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Following Formation of New

Cabinet President Diaz Is

Expected to Resign

nir iFproposed

With New Cabinet Formed Dia
Could Then Retire With, Dignity

and Important Reforms Could be
, Carried Out by the New Cabinet

General Reyes Expected to be a
Member of tlie New Cabin-et-
Members of Insurrecto Junta Jubl
lant.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Mexico City, March 25 President
Porfiro Diaz will form hia new cabi-
net of men dose to the people.
Senor' Jose Yves Limantour will be
directing force In the formation of
the hew ministry. Following the in-

stitution of the new portfolio Presi-
dent Diaz is expected to relinquish
office to one of its members as pres-

ident pro-ter- rt and sail for Europe,
perhaps never to return to Mexico.
' , Miguel Ahumada, governor of Chi-
huahua, and One of the moBt popu-

lar of the Diaz followers In Mexico,
is Blated to be the new minister of
the Interior, succeeding Ramon Cor-

ral. Senor Limantour, it is believed,
will be tendered the important post
of minister - of foreign relations to
succeed Enrique Creel, who is unpop-

ular with the masses. '' The people
aye confidence In Limantour. With.

Senor Corrafout of the way 'Liman-
tour would be the strong man of the
cabinet and his way would be clear
to inaugurate the reforms that Mex-

ico wants. That General Bernardo
Reyes will be a member of the cab-

inet Is practically a foregone conclus-
ion. His popularity has increased
since his absence in Europe,, where
he has been practically a political
exile. "

By following the program tiius far
laid out President Diaz could retire
with dignity from a situation which
threatens his country. With the re-

turn of peace to his country, he could
return at some future date to spend
his declining years in his native land
and die the idol that he was. a few
yoars ago. It is noticed that tae
name of Francisco 1. Madero today
played no part in the calculations of
the unofficial cabinet makers. .How-

ever, the Maderist faction would, be
represented and the ends sought by

""Madero would be attained in reforms
wliich the new ministry would bring
about,

General Reyes has been a thorn in
the side of the Diaz cabinet foVa
long time. His popularity at the cap-

ital became so great that he was
sent into Neuvo Leon as governor.
The people there acclaimed him as
their leader and sought lilm to run
for vice president. '

Senator Ahumeda is likewise very
popular in Chihuahua, where be has

a

ANARCHY III THE

(By .Leased Wire to The Times.)
Lexington, Ky., March 25 The strike

on the Queen & Crescent Railroad has
resulted In a condition of anarchy In
the mountains. Two engineers were
shot last night, one at Robbins, Tenn.,
and the other at King's Mountains. Ky.
Both were taken to the hospital at
Somerset. At Robbins a pitched battle
took place between strike sympathizers
and the detectives on Engine 96. driven
by William O'Donnell, who was shot
through the knee. When the train'
pulled in It was surrounded by armed
men who were ordered away by the
detectives. A battle began at once and
fifty or more shots were fired. One de.
teotive received a. flesh wound In the
shoulder. 'Then the fireman and.de-tootlv- e

cult.
At the same time Engineer Frank

O'Connor on a local freight train to
Somerset was having trouble at Kings
Mountain. When men on. both' sides
of the train opened fire he was shot

' v '"'tit the hip.

Occasionally man make his mark
la tbe world becSuW hi makes

. . ! T C 'J t--i.v.oasi Line train uves.wur
the River and Passengers

Are Drowned
' '

ILN BODIES RECOVERED

U'l-.-- rk Occnrretl Where Railroad
CitiSsesi River Five fvi-.- '

Coaches Went Into the Rive and
I asseners Are BeUeved ttf Ha--

Drowned Ten Bodies Recovered

liut From Trains That Were Pe
railed and Smashed. - k

-
. . '

(Bv Leased Wire to The TlmeeO ..
Atlanta, Ga., March 25 Te

Dixie Flyer on the Atlantic Ct. l . M..iiine was wrec-Kv- near wvxuwi w-- i
at 5 o'clock this morning with, beaty
loss of life. Five hours after the
disaster had occurred, ten bodies bad
been removed from the wreckese'.A
that time it was believed "tbat ali
least thirty others had lost their,
lives. . .

The wreck occurred where the ra
road crosses the Allapaha river.: sev
eral nuivH Buuiu ui uwiuk iuu nvjuv
of the cars plunged through the
bridge and were covered by the wa-

ters. It is feared that many have
been drowned in these tars.

The bodies which have thus far
been taken out were from the care
which were derailed and smashed.
' Among the known dead are Con?
ductor Parnell and the fireman of
the train. '

Nine coaches left-th- falls, five ot
them being badly smashed, the other
four plunging Into the stream.

Immediately folowing receipts of
news of the disaster relief trains1
were rushed to the scene. From Tip-

ton and Savannah doctors and nursee
and medical supplies were rushed to'
the scene of the disaster. . ..' :

The Dixie Fiver was enroute from
Chicago to Jacksonville, Fla.

The scene of the wreck 1s flfteea
miles east of Tifton, and there the
llrst news of the accident was re--;
ceivetl. '

Engineer Eugene Green and eight,
others, taken from the wreck are be :

litved to be fatally injured. Ten
men are seriously injured. Flagman
LeGrade Is safe. The body of the
conductor has not been found.

The coaches in the river are under
ten foot of water, according to re-
ports reaching Tifton. : 1 '

The Dixie Fiver is one of the
cracii trains of the Atlantic Coast
Line and is used by tourists between
Chicago and southern points. At
this esas;on of the year it usually car-

ries a large number of passengers.
The Dixie Flyer left Atlanta last

night at S: 50 o'clock. The train
runs Irom tAlauta to Macon over
tne Central of Georgia, then takes
the Georgia Southern and Florida 'to
I'll ton, where it goes on to the tracke
of the Atlantic Coast Line to 'Jack-(Continu-

on Page Five.) ,'

MANIAC WITH GUN "
VIIIC Tl'Jfl PIDQDfiC

a V-- m m m m urn a a k bIIILLU I HV I LIIUWIIW

(By Leased Wire to Tlie Times.), f
'Dei Moines, la..' March 25 Deputy

Sheriff Clarence Wohman, of Council
llluffs, was murdered by H. P. Kelly,
a manioc, whom he was taking to the
Knoxville asylum, In the KSrkwood
Hotel today. After shooting down the
deputy sheriff Kelly escaped from the
hotel and entered a saloon a few blocks
away', demanding a drink. When the
bar-tend- refused to servo him, Kelly
pulled a revolver and shot the bar
tender dead. Ho escaped by a moh
which was bent on lynching him but
was rescued by the authorities, and
lodged In jail. . , A k

Kxccutinn of Americans Not! Coi--;
nrmcd. '';; '; 1,'.

(By Leased wire to ihe Timcs.i.if
Washington, March b),

at Nogales, '

ta.tes ifij.
partment, aayihf tHat the reported c
ecutien of the four AntcrloSnS;' Ada ',
Young, Howard itid Shanley. by-- !
lean troops, cannot oonrjrmed. , l i

added that the . Mexican author It i i
deny that the executions bar ' t
curred. :..

Times Bureau
"

., 'Jonsress HaII Hotpl,
II. :. C. Brjant

WashinKton, March 25 The ar-

rival of Senator Simmons' force of
lorks and the busy days in liii office

Indicate somet:iing Interestini; tor
. :e near future. The enmpnlgn lor

' seat now occupied by Mr Sim-- ,

!i ns in ii;e senate is undcrwn Gov.
u and others have their eyes

..id hopes on the toga of the game
cock of the- North Carolina emigres--.
sional delesalion. Tue vote that
Mr. Simmons cast for Senator Lorl-m- er

and the reciprocity speec.i he
made just before the last session ad-

journed added fuel to the flames aud
precipitated the fight that mignt
not have come for some months. Sen-

ator Simmons, who was never known
to run, is standing pat on his record.
He will defend his course before tho
people. ' Thirty odd thousand of the
reciprocity-speeches- ' are being hur-

ried to the state. .' ..''

Three camps are in the field in the
state. They harbor the 'regulars
the Simmons forces; the Kitcnin
men, and the "progressives" these
are led . by National Committeeman
Daniels and Ed. Justice, a brilliant,
and daring man of Greensboro. Ru-

mor has , it taat Mr. Justice will
move to Raleigh in the near future
and throw down the glove to the
Simmons "and Kitchlu supporters.
If he. does, there will be a spirited
time In the old state. In the mean-
time, however, it is declared, Sena-

tor Sljrfinitors, and Governor Kitclnn
are willing thfelr brakes rt the
ball. Claude Kitchin and Charles
Brantly Aycock are classed as "suit-
able men in the case of a hopeless
deadlock."

This "is the talk that one hears in
Washington. This comes first and
the extra sesison of congress and
the national issues next. As patron-
age distributor and "committee of
Committees man for the North Caro-

lina representative Kitchin is playing
an interesting role.: Will he gain or
lose by his course, is the question?

Secretary Wilson Coming.
Secretary Wilson, of the depart-

ment of agriculture, is going to visit
certain sections of North Carolina
and other southern states next sum-
mer to look over the country with
a view to purchasing lands tor the
purpose of "conserving the naviga-

bility of navigable streams." The
last congress, it will be recalled,
passed the ."Appalachian White
mountain forest roserVe bill, wuica
enables "any Btate to with
any other state or states, or with the
United States,; for the protection of
the watersheds of navigable streams"
and provides for a commission com-
posed of the secretaries of war, in-

terior and agriculture, two senators
and two representatives to acquire
the desired lands. ''

Chief Forester Graves,' talking
with me the other day, said that no

(Continued on Page Two.)

CM.

Mr. C. M.sBroughton, of 321 west
Jones street, died suddenly this af-

ternoon at 3:45 o'clock from apo-

plexy. He was on the street aud
fell at the corner of Hargett and
Fayetteville streets in front of the
Round Step Bank. Dr. Horton and
Dr. Rogers soon reached his side but
be died before they could do any-

thing for him.

Raker Burned to Death.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

.; Lynn .Mask, March 25 Howard
Gardner, fifty-liv- e, a baker, with a
shop at 37 Ireland street, was burn-

ed to death in a fire which endanger-
ed the lives of about' fifty men in
the four-stor- y building at 37 Ireland
street early today.

The lodgers were saved by Patrick
Sullivan, a boy, who saw the flames
from his room in the rear ot tbe Ire
on street house and roused tbe

sleepers. :

ll.ti lAi Ol NO,

Of Divlslcn No. 4, A Hard Worker.

WILL CI f

Captured Yeiterday by the

Otficeis In Wilmington

( Kinder is Wanted Here lor t utting

His WilV Last Kail Willi a hnlle
Swnis to be n Ih'speriito eaio

and is Wunted for Var-K.u- x

(.i'inie.

The following 'story cjoim'S from
of th arrest.- there- ot W 111

CrowJpr. Wiintcd in Raleigh: ..
There is that VlU.:niv.

i Ocr. :i nfro i...--i

aifo bv Coristiible rsavaKc. i:wv be
wantiMl In otluM- sections nf- the suite
under charges of serious .nature, ruinois

' . . . : .... .1

to UlHl eirecC Having oeen coeio.iuu
Shii:e'Ui(. ilWLii .:;s.talS'Ml Inlv.cii'stodi..
t'nm'der was siitireliemled uinlfr war-run- ts

"f assault, trespass, uml dnmage
to- personal property.-.- - These- c.isch
were to have been lienrd- this- inorninij
bv ilagistrate Hurriss. t pmi inloruni-tlo- n

received as to the oiher .alleged
charges which niav have been Meter-
ed ugalrifc't CiiHvdi-- r elsewhere, i( was
decided best to postpone the trial nt
the matters .'until this nfiernoon.

Report was made to Consi.-i-ob-

ibis moiniuB ihnt.it is bilieied
Crowder is wanted in Wake .( minty tor
the niurder ot a white man. It Is also
rumored tiiat he comnmted a vicious
assault on a woman there some time
ago. AceOrdliiK to the report. Riven
the otticcr It was stated that ( rmvder
assaulted the woman with a piece of
iron and It is rumored that slo was
Kerlously injured. As soon us the
above reporis were received by i le

Mavaire he telegraphed the chief
police at Jtaleigh to impure it Will
Crowder, alias "Chain-Lightnin- g

' i

wanted In that section under tin .chant --

es rumored here. hTc incssase was
sent a few minutes before the Ideal
cases against Crowder were sei .for
trial todav. Therefore the eoiLUnuanfe
were made until this uftevn.ion.

Under the damage to person:'! prop-

erty charge w hich w ill be, investigated
today, It is alleged that Crowder took
a lot of clothes belonging to Jessie
Jenett and burned them. It is also
alleged that he secured a wateh her
lunging to ihe woman.

Karly this ufternoon t.on.-tabl- e Sav-
age received the following telegram
from Chief of Police J. 1'. Wtull, of

! Kaleigh: "Hold Will Crowder. W 111

senl for hlni; Charge assault with a
deadly weapon.'

From tho above telegram it will be
seen that Crowder is wanted in the
capital city. It is stated ihio after-
noon that there may be warrants for
him In other sections of the state. Ho
Is regarded as a thoroughly bad negro.
Constable Savage is to bo commended
for his successful effort to have the
negro carried back to Raleigh to stand
trial there for the charge as preferr-
ed again him.

Chief of Police Stell was seen today
In regard to the foregoing ttory"u'nd
it was learned that Crowder assaulted ,

his wife sonic time last .'September by
cuttinr Jier very badly In the breast l

'and hands. He escaped without be- -:

ing captured. Chief Stell has been on
the lookout for him and when informed
that he had been caught In Wilming-
ton, Patrolman J. II. Wyatt Was sent
after hliri. He Is expected back here
tonight with his prisoner.

DIX AND MI RPHY CONFER.

Efforts Being Made to End the Sena-

torial Deadlock April 4th tho
the Date for Election.
(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
New York, March 25 Governor

Dix and Charles F. Murphy, at a con-

ference at the Waldorff this after-
noon which lasted threo quarters of
an hour, joined forces In an attempt
to end the senatorial deadlock.

Although both were silent after
(the meeting it was learned on goodj

authoritv thai Governor Dix promis-

ed the fain. 111 a nv leader tdat he
would do anything m his power to
bring about n settlement at the cau
cus which uas been (ailed for Mon-

day night at Albanv. - After the con-- !
forenco. Governor Dix went to Cen-- 1

Iral Islijrto Inspect the hospital for.!
the, insane and Murphy returned to!
ais Long island home.

Betore iiurphv called, the gover-

nor told (lie newspapermen that he
expected to see the situation cleared
up hv next week. He added, taat in
anv event, a democratic senator
would he chosen bv. 'April 4.

Murphv arrived shortly after noon.
When he left he admitted that the
senatorial situation had been discuss-

ed hut said ne had no statement to
make . It was learned, however, that
he put. the mutter squarely up to the
governor.

"Von know, governor," nc said,
"that you have been giving aid and
comfort to the instireents lately.
Thev renllv the-one- who- are
holding up jour 'administration.
1 hty are not willing to get er

and nhide hv the decision ol
the riiaiorii v. '

Murphv asked the governor to get
in touch with taese men. induce them
to meet fairlv and squarely and to
submit their candidates.

"Then." Murphv declared, 'we
will be able 'to decide who is to be
man. We must make a decision on
Monday, if it laites all night to do
it "

The governor said lie would do
anytning ,ie could to bring about a
settlement.

HK.LI) ISY INDIANS.

Party of Americans Held Prisoners
by Indians in Ecuador.

(Hv Leased Wire to The '1 lines.)

Pittsburg,' I'a., March 25 Impris-
oned Willi several other Ainericans
on a ranch in the wilds of Ecuador,
tue small republic- on the west coast
of South America, by native Indians
who tl) Ink they have been cheated
out of the properly and are besieging
it, Miss klizabetii Dotwilrr, a traineu
nurse of .Pittsburg, was communicat-
ed with friends in Helievue and
pleads that the I ntted. Si ales govern-

ment be asked, to send relict.
In her letter, dated February !J,

Miss IJetwiler savs one ot 'their
will make tne attempt to get

through tne native camps, which are
on every side of them, with the etter.
She savs they are on the ranch of a
Pmiaueipnian, a friemi of the woman

she is nursing, and tho natives
to the number of several thousand
surround them. Tho party, In addi-

tion to asking help from the United
States govenimentn have sent also a
message to the Kcuadorean govern-

ment .asking tor aid.

WEATHER' IN CAMP.

Officers 'ami Men. Don't Think .Much
of Texas Weather.

(By Leased! Wire '.The Times.)
Kan. Antonio, Tex., March M The

and troops at Fort Saiii Houston
say that Intervention in Mexico cannot
come loo soon to suit them.

With the adhesive Texas adobe mud
barely dried since the last downpour
of bravo soldier lads at 'the maneuver
camp found themselves .; this gloomy
day, cold, wet and generally disgust-
ed with Texas weather and with them,
selves and everybody else.

Within the past 36 hours the tem-
perature has dropped some IS degrees
and since. 1 o'clock this morning .a
cold penetrating rain has been falling,
chilling to tho bono all who aro not
thoroughly waterproofed and again
rendering the. cut up ground at the
maneuver camp a sea of mud and slush'
silks torturous to navigate are ruinous
to clothing. i

been governor for some time, tie re-
duced taxes and initiated such local
reforms as he could.

Senor Ramon Corral, vice presi-
dent and minister of the interior,
and General Cosio, the aged and in-
firm, minister of war, are expected
to sail for Europe. Senor Corral is
reported to have engaged passage
already. .:'',''' '

There are at least two members of
the old cabinet whose names will
probably be found in the, new port-

folio. They are Justo Sierra, minis-
ter of education, and Justlno Fernan-
dez, minister of justice. .' Senor Sier-
ra has done much for the develop-

ment of Mexican schools and has a
program under way for the extension
of educational facilities when condi-
tions permit.

The reforms which will first be
granted relate to elections and home
rule . These will extend suffrages
abolish the jefe politico System and
put an .end. to the appointment , of
governorships in consideration of po-

litical alliances.

Insurrecto Jubilant.
El Paso, Texas, March it Mem-

bers of the insurrecto junta in this
city were jubilant today over the

of the Mexican cabinet and
advices that the federals had Buf

fered a crushing defeat north of Chi-

huahua.
General Maderos main command

fought an engagement with a de-

tachment of federals Immediately
north of tlie city of Chihuahua, kill
ing 160 and taking forty others pris-
oners, according to these reports,

The insurrecto loss was not given.
It was said that the federals were
retreating.

The names of Senor Limantour,
General Reyes and Miguel Ahumada
as prospective members of the new
Diaz ministry gave universal satis
faction to the rebel junta.

jUeneral Garcia, secretary of state
for the provisional government,
and spokesman for the local junta,
and provisional secretary of state for
Chihuahua' Braulto Hernandez de-

clared It meant the beginning of the
end of the Diaz government.

The insurrecto leaders here de
clare that it Is too late for President
Diaz to save himself. Tbe slogan
still Continues to be "Diaz must go."
Senor Garcia is convinced, so he sal4
today, .that the insurrection can
never: be effectually put down until
Diaz retires. In this respect the
hope lies in the program for Diaz to
relinquish the reigns of government
into the hands of a member, of his
cabinet chosen presldentn pro-te-

The insurrectos would be satisfied
with General Reyes as' minister of
war: When the revolution broke out
appeals were sentn to Rejres in Eu-
rope to come home 'and lead tbe in-

surrecto army. While Reyes refus-
ed to accede to this request he did
not toward the re-

bel cause. ' The insurrectos '.Bay that
Reyes could do more with the Moxl-ca- n

army than ' any other ! man in.
Mexico.';. ''--

'

De La Barra Notified.
Washington, March

Do La Barra this morning receiv-
ed telegrams from Mexico City con-
firming the resignation yesterday of
the Dias cabinet. He refused to say
anything about the matter,' except to
confirm the resignations.

There was great rejoicing this
morning at the revolutionary junta.
Dr. Gomez, head of the Junta, said: .

' "This is the beginning of tbe end
of the tryant Diaz's rule In Mexico.
His resignation will be the. next that
the vorld will hear about, We knew
this was impending the flftt part of
tbe week, having received advices

- (Continued on "tafce Five.) '

Workers in V. M. C. A. Cmnpnigii
Came In 'With-'Good HeporlsTo-dn- y

and the Hands of the Clock
.Move Vp to Jjtt(l,:to4.

Subscriptions reported today from
the committees amounted to $M,G97,
making a total reported of $2i,354.
In addition to this a letter from
Herbert W, Jackson to Mrs. Josephiis
Daniels, chairman of the ladies com-
mittee, was read," giving $1,000 to
the movement. This makes $26,334.

The reports today were as follows:
Young ItuNinexH Men's 0mmitte
'Dr. If."""A. Royster, general chair-

man., '
Company A, Dr. E. H. Broughton,

captain, 10 subscriptions, $500.'
Company B, E. II. Crow, captain, 9

subscriptions, S3S0
Company C, W. H. Pace, captain, 6

subscriptions, $325.
Company D, V. J. Lee, captain, 18

subscriptions, $1,525.
Company E. C. T. McClenaghan, 9

subscriptions, $402.
Company F, Francis A. Cox, captain,

1 subscription, $25.
Company G, John D. Berry, captain,

6 subscriptions, $265,
Company H, C. K, Durfey, cptain, 4

subscriptions, $140. '

Company I, Z. V. Judd, captain, 9
subscriptions, $291.

Company K, H. Rosenthal, 5 sub-
scriptions, $215.
Total subscriptions, 78.
Total amount, $4,06S.

Citizens Committee.
N, B. Broughton, general chairman.

Division 1, John T. Pullen, leader, 10
subscriptions, $329.

Division 2, C. J. Huuter, leader, 10
subscriptions, $875.

Division 3, F. A. Olds, leader, S sub-
scriptions, $225,

Divialon 4, J. R. Young, leader, 3

subscriptions, $225.
Division 5, J. H. King, leader, 5 sub-

scriptions, $135, '
Division 6, J. G, Ball, leader, 8 sub-

scriptions, $750.
Division 7, W. B. Mann, leader, 8

subscriptions, $255.
Division 8, W. H. Williamson, 9 sub-

scriptions, $460.
Division 9, Jo. H. Weathers, leader,

10 subscriptions, $1,050. ' : j

Division 10, 'F. M. Harper, leader, 7

subscriptions, $325.
Total subscriptions, 78

,

Total amount, $4,629. .

The meeting today was' most en-

thusiastic. Campaign Director WiK
Hams expressed his satisfaction with
the work being done. All the re-

ports were received with enthusiasm,
the Small amounts as well as the
large. A number of $500 subscrip-
tions were announced. The announce-
ment of the $1,000 subscription by
Herbert W. Jackson, who some time
ago moved from Raleigh to Rich-

mond, was the signal for much ap-

plause..
The banners went to V. J. Lee and

Jo. H. Weathers. '

' Story of the Clock. ,
The big campaign clock which

went Up in front of the Metropolitan
Hall yesterday morning has attracted
a great doal of attention. It Is one
of the necessities of the Y. M.N?. A.
short-ter- m financial campaign. The
clock Idea originated at Omaha,
where one of tbe first campaigns
was conducted. It was eo success-
ful that no campaign is now con-Af- il

wimont It. '
1 (Continued on Page Six.)him to it. -

. .
'


